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Florence MocDougoll Community School
10802 Roinbow Boulevord HighLevel, AB,TOH tZO
Phone: 780-926-2331 / Fox: 780-926-3116
Principol: Stefonie Brown / Assist. Principol: Melonie Arcond

Re: Porents/Guordions of Eorly fntervention ond Kindergorten Chíldren
We realize thot this year there moy be even mole onxiety ossocioted wílh your child's
upcoming school yeor, so we wont to provide you with informqtíon os to whot scheduling will look
like ot FMCS.
We wíll only be oble to off er one closs of Eorly Intervention thís year, beginníng on
September ?l,wi'th doys running from 9:00 o.m. to 11:45 o.m. This moy meon we need
to prioritize student occeptonce depending on numbers.

Kíndergorten closs¿s wíll qlternqtebetween o Mondoy/Wednesdoy closs and s
Tuesdoy/Thursdoy closs wíth olternoting Fridoys, ond run f¡q¡¡ p:00 o.m. to 2:30 p.m
Plesse seethe colendon ottached to our Kindergorten Porent Hondbook for further
detoils.
Mrs. Garcett wíll now be teochíng Eorly fnterventíon ond Miss êrey will now be teoching
Mrs. Garrett's kíndergorten class.

Although porents qre not permítted ín the building this yeor, we wont oll of our ECS
porenls/guordions to hove the experience of wolking theír children to their clossrooms on the
f irst doy of school. Theref ore, we ere implementing a staggered stort schedul¿ so thot we con
ollow porents Io experience the f irst doy with their child, while ensuring we keep visitor
numbers of o mínimum. Your child's teacher will contoct you to let you know which closs your
chíld is in ond which of the dotes below you ond your chíld con comø to fomilíorizeyourselves
with the clossroom ond routines.
Mondoy/Wednesdoy Kíndergorten clqss - Sept.9,14,1ó or 18
Tuesdoy/Thursdoy Kindergorten closs - Sept. 8, 10, 11 or 15
Eorly fnterventíon - Sept. 21,22,23, or 24
We do require porents/guordíons to weor o mosk, sonítíze upon entering the buildíng, ond o
of two odults con occompony o child (no siblings pleose). We look forword to
continuing to support our students ond their fomilies while working to ensure everyone's
moxímum

sofety.
Sincerely,

(o
Stefonie Brown
Pnincipol, FMCS

